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California Pest Rating Proposal for
Heterodera australis Subbotin, Sturhan, Rumpenhorst & Moens, 2002
Australian cereal cyst nematode
Current Pest Rating: none
Proposed Pest Rating: A
Kingdom: Animalia, Phylum: Nematoda,
Class: Secernentea, Subclass: Diplogasteria,
Order: Tylenchida, Superfamily: Tylenchoidea,
Family: Heteroderidae, Subfamily: Heteroderinae

Comment Period: 03/23/2021 through 05/07/2021

Initiating Event:
A pest risk assessment of Heterodera australis is presented here, and a pest rating for California is
proposed.

History & Status:
Background: Cereal cyst nematodes are important pests that limit production of small grain cereals.
Extensive nematode feeding reduces root mass and saps plant nutrients and can result in greatly
reduced crop yields. Cyst nematodes are biotrophic sedentary endoparasites that can establish
prolonged parasitic interactions with their hosts. They are among the most challenging nematodes to
control, because of the "cyst" stage, which is the body of a dead female nematode containing
hundreds of eggs. Cysts with viable eggs can persist in dry soil for years, where they remain relatively
resistant to chemical and biological stresses. Cysts are easily moved with soil.
There are many closely related cereal cyst nematode (CCN) species that are found in most regions of
the world where small grains are grown. Davidson (1930) first reported a cyst-forming nematode
attacking cereals in Australia, believing it was Heterodera schachtii, the sugar beet cyst nematode. In
1938, Millikan reported the presence of H. avenae, the European CCN, in Australia. It was generally
accepted that H. avenae was accidentally introduced to southern Australia from Europe late in the
19th century. This idea was boosted by the lack of detections on native Australian plants, with the
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recorded CCN hosts being Avena, Hordeum, Lolium, Phalaris, Secale and Triticum, none of which are
native to Australia. It was thought that the CCNs were then distributed through Australia by windborne dust, farm machinery, and even by sheep (McLeod, 1992).
Many researchers observed variability in populations of CCN and suggested there may be different
pathotypes or maybe even a second species in Australia, and there was a growing understanding that
H. avenae was a species complex (Subbotin et al., 1996). In 2002, Subbotin et al. published a study
based on analyses of IEF, RFLP and sequences of the ITS region of rDNA from populations of the CCN in
Australia and compared them with populations from other continents. From this work, they described
Australian populations of CCN as a new species and named it H. australis. Subbotin et al. (2003)
presented more evidence that Australian populations of CCN have clear biochemical and molecular
differences from all known European H. avenae populations and from other species of the H. avenae
complex.
Using morphological and molecular characteristics, the genus Heterodera has been divided into nine
groups (Subbotin et al., 2010; Handoo and Subbotin, 2018). The Avenae group is one of the largest and
contains species that parasitize only monocots. Molecular markers based on the internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal RNA gene and the cytochrome oxidase I gene can be used to
differentiate species in this complex. Currently there are ten published species in the H. avenae
complex: H. arenaria, H. avenae, H. aucklandica, H. australis, H. filipjevi, H. mani, H. pratensis, H.
riparia, H. sturhani, and H. ustinovi. Five species from this group are considered as nematode pests and
are collectively known as cereal cyst nematodes (CCN) (Smiley et al., 2017). Four are of major
economic importance in cereal growing areas: the European CCN H. avenae, the Filipjev CCN H.
filipjevi, the Sturhan CCN H. sturhani and the Australian CCN H. australis. The other six species
parasitize grass species but have less importance to agriculture (Subbotin et al., 2018).
It is possible that H. australis is native to Australia, but it has also been found in China (Fu et al., 2011).
In 2011, Fu et al. conducted a phylogenic analysis of CCN in China. They found the australis type
sequences clustered with H. avenae sequences from China, so a Chinese origin is plausible. Precise
species identification of CNNs is important for implementing effective management practices as
selection of resistant or tolerant cultivars requires knowledge of individual species distributions, as
cultivars are not necessarily resistant or tolerant to multiple species (Yan et al., 2013). Population
densities of Australian CCN have declined in recent decades because growers are using resistant
cultivars, and CCNs in New South Wales and Western Australia are considered a localized problem only
(Riley and McKay 2009).
Hosts: The major cereal hosts are wheat (Triticum aestivum), oats (Avena sativa), and barley (Hordeum
vulgare) plus Wimmera ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) (Meagher, 1972, 1974).
Symptoms: The diagnostic symptoms of cyst nematodes are usually the presence of cysts on the roots,
the proliferation of roots, and shallow root systems. Aboveground symptoms include yellowing, poor
tillering, stunting of plants and patchy growth. Leaves may be thin with reddish-yellow coloring. Root
symptoms include elongation of the main root, bunched tips of rootlets and a knotted appearance due
to cysts. Infected oat roots appear ‘ropey’ and swollen with excessive production of lateral roots at the
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site of infection (Harrison, 2020). Plants produce smaller heads with shriveled grain kernels (Smiley et
al., 2017).
Transmission: Heterodera australis completes one generation per year. A low temperature chill factor
seems not to be involved in hatching, and the rate of hatch can be increased by cereal root exudates
(but exudates are not required). Mobile, second-stage juveniles leave the cysts in the spring and
burrow into the host roots just behind the growing point. They rest parallel to the main axis with their
heads in the endodermis. The juveniles induce the formation of unique syncytial feeding structures as
their sole nutrient resources within the vascular cylinder of the roots. After growing and molting for
approximately 3 weeks, mobile, vermiform males are released back into the soil. The sedentary female
matures 6 to 9 weeks after invasion. Her body breaks through the root surface but remains attached to
the root. Males mate with adult females on the root surface. Females can lay and release 50-100 eggs
into the soil. Near the end of her life, the female holds her eggs inside her body. The egg-filled female
dies, and her body wall hardens to form a tough, leathery-skinned cyst around her eggs. The cysts are
released into the soil as roots die (Willmott, 1972).
The main way this nematode spreads locally is as cysts in the soil. Thus, anything that moves soil is a
potential pathway including agricultural equipment and containers, tools, vehicle tires, and workers
clothing or boots. Adults, juveniles, eggs, and cysts can be found in association with infected or
contaminated planting stock. Cysts can also move in the soil with water from rainfall or irrigation. Cysts
can persist in dry soil for months to years, protecting the eggs until there is adequate water for
hatching (Smiley et al., 2017).
Damage Potential: Cereal cyst nematodes are among the most important nematode pests that limit
production of small grain cereals worldwide, and Heterodera spp. are major pests of wheat, barley and
oat. Documented yield losses from H. australis have been reported on cereals in Australia, but losses
can be ameliorated with the use of resistant or tolerant varieties. Losses of up to 50% from CCN have
been reported in the Pacific Northwest (Wen et al., 2019).
Worldwide Distribution: Australia, China (Subbotin et al., 2002; Fu et al., 2011).
Official Control: Heterodera spp. is on the USDA’s harmful organism list for Australia, Chile, Jordan,
Madagascar, Namibia, Nauru, Oman, South Africa, Syrian Arab Republic, and United Arab Emirates
(USDA PCIT, 2021).
California Distribution: None.
California Interceptions: None
The risk Heterodera australis would pose to California is evaluated below.

Consequences of Introduction:
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1) Climate/Host Interaction: Heterodera australis has been found in Southern Australia and in China, and
it is likely to become established wherever suitable hosts can grow. Wheat is the predominant small
grain crop in California, grown on over 500,000 acres, with small grains serving as important rotational
crops (UC Agronomy Research and Information Center: Small Grains; Chitambar et al., 2018).
Evaluate if the pest would have suitable hosts and climate to establish in California.
Score: 3
- Low (1) Not likely to establish in California; or likely to establish in very limited areas.
- Medium (2) may be able to establish in a larger but limited part of California.
- High (3) likely to establish a widespread distribution in California.
2) Known Pest Host Range: The host range contains members of the family Poaceae.
Evaluate the host range of the pest.
Score: 2
- Low (1) has a very limited host range.
- Medium (2) has a moderate host range.
- High (3) has a wide host range.
3) Pest Reproductive Potential: Tens to hundreds of eggs can be produced while the female is alive, with
an additional ten to hundreds retained within her cyst after her death. For long and short-distance
dispersal these nematodes are dependent on movements of cysts, cyst-infested soils, and cyst-infested
seed lots.
Evaluate the natural and artificial dispersal potential of the pest.
Score: 2
- Low (1) does not have high reproductive or dispersal potential.
- Medium (2) has either high reproductive or dispersal potential.
- High (3) has both high reproduction and dispersal potential.
4) Economic Impact: Infestations of Australian cereal cyst nematode impacts small grain production
resulting in direct plant loss and shriveled, unmarketable grains. Cysts in soil could be spread by
movements of soil and irrigation water requiring changes in normal cultural practices. It is also a
quarantine pest.
Evaluate the economic impact of the pest to California using the criteria below.
Economic Impact: A, B, C, D, G
A. The pest could lower crop yield.
B. The pest could lower crop value (includes increasing crop production costs).
C. The pest could trigger the loss of markets (includes quarantines).
D. The pest could negatively change normal cultural practices.
E. The pest can vector, or is vectored, by another pestiferous organism.
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F. The organism is injurious or poisonous to agriculturally important animals.
G. The organism can interfere with the delivery or supply of water for agricultural uses.
Economic Impact Score: 3
- Low (1) causes 0 or 1 of these impacts.
- Medium (2) causes 2 of these impacts.
- High (3) causes 3 or more of these impacts.
5) Environmental Impact: Infestations of the Australian cereal cyst nematode could affect other hosts in
the family Poaceae outside of agricultural crops, potentially including California native species.
Environmental Impact: A, E
A. The pest could have a significant environmental impact such as lowering biodiversity,
disrupting natural communities, or changing ecosystem processes.
B. The pest could directly affect threatened or endangered species.
C. The pest could impact threatened or endangered species by disrupting critical habitats.
D. The pest could trigger additional official or private treatment programs.
E. The pest significantly impacts cultural practices, home/urban gardening or ornamental
plantings.
Environmental Impact Score: 3
- Low (1) causes none of the above to occur.
- Medium (2) causes one of the above to occur.
- High (3) causes two or more of the above to occur.

Consequences of Introduction to California for Heterodera australis: High
Add up the total score and include it here. 13
-Low = 5-8 points
-Medium = 9-12 points
-High = 13-15 points
6) Post Entry Distribution and Survey Information: Evaluate the known distribution in California. Only
official records identified by a taxonomic expert and supported by voucher specimens deposited in
natural history collections should be considered. Pest incursions that have been eradicated, are under
eradication, or have been delimited with no further detections should not be included.
Evaluation is ‘not established’. There have been no detections of H. australis in California.
Score: 0
-Not established (0) Pest never detected in California or known only from incursions.
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-Low (-1) Pest has a localized distribution in California or is established in one suitable
climate/host area (region).
-Medium (-2) Pest is widespread in California but not fully established in the endangered area,
or pest established in two contiguous suitable climate/host areas.
-High (-3) Pest has fully established in the endangered area, or pest is reported in more than
two contiguous or non-contiguous suitable climate/host areas.
7) The final score is the consequences of introduction score minus the post entry distribution and survey
information score: (Score)
Final Score: Score of Consequences of Introduction – Score of Post Entry Distribution and Survey
Information = 13

Uncertainty:
The extent to which Heterodera spp. occur in the western United States remains unclear because of a
lack of widespread nematode surveys (Yan et al., 2013).

Conclusion and Rating Justification:
Based on the evidence provided above the proposed rating for Heterodera australis is A.
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Heather J. Scheck, Primary Plant Pathologist/Nematologist, CDFA/PHPPS ECOPERS, 2800 Gateway Oaks Suite
200, Sacramento, CA 95833 Phone: (916) 654-1017, permits [@] cdfa.ca.gov.
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*NOTE:
You must be registered and logged in to post a comment. If you have registered and have not received the
registration confirmation, please contact us at permits [@] cdfa.ca.gov.

Comment Format:
 Comments should refer to the appropriate California Pest Rating Proposal Form subsection(s) being
commented on, as shown below.
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Consequences of Introduction: 1. Climate/Host Interaction: [Your comment that relates to
“Climate/Host Interaction” here.]
 Posted comments will not be able to be viewed immediately.
 Comments may not be posted if they:
Contain inappropriate language which is not germane to the pest rating proposal;
Contains defamatory, false, inaccurate, abusive, obscene, pornographic, sexually oriented,
threatening, racially offensive, discriminatory or illegal material;
Violates agency regulations prohibiting sexual harassment or other forms of discrimination;
Violates agency regulations prohibiting workplace violence, including threats.
 Comments may be edited prior to posting to ensure they are entirely germane.
 Posted comments shall be those which have been approved in content and posted to the website to be
viewed, not just submitted.

Proposed Pest Rating: A

